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Hr .and Mrs, J. H. Jones, kit
nosdale, announce the en- -

J
ment of their daughter, Miss

.Lorraine Jones, to Cpl. C. A.
Jkhoenbaethler, Scott Air Force
T.ase, 111., son of Mr, and Mrs.
I I. W. Schoenbaechler. The wed-
ding will take place on February
9 in St. Paul's Church in Pleas-ur- e

Ridge. . '..

On Sunday, December' 30, Mr.
end Mrs. W; H. Neill, Sr., had a
family reunion of Mr. and Mrs.
Weill's relatives. Those present
were: Dr. and Mrs. John S. Neill
cuiu kiuAvucii, vu xveuess, iia., ivn.
and Mrs. W. H. Neill, Jr., and
children, Jeffersontown; Mrs. W.
S. Saunders, Mrs. Grover Jenkins,'
I.Ir. and Mrs. Verno Snyder, Ver-- '
no, Jr., and Diann, Mr. and Mrs.)
James W. Saunders and Carol j

tjue, oi ixmisvuie, and Mrs.
James B. Basham, Jr., and child-
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. L.
'

W. Richeson
and family, Lower River Road,
entertained with a number of
friends who have had the annual

er circle of many years
on December 31 watching the
old year out and welcoming the
new year in. The older set had
met a number of years past at
Davidson Memorial Church in
Louisville before they established
homes of their own. They con-

tinue this gathering with the
email fry joining them. Twenty-on- e

were in the number and they
served the slipper at seven o'clock
for the crowd seating all at one
time at two tables.

On Monday, January 7, Charlie
Anderson (Negro), who lived on
West Ashby Road, was found
dead. He had lived in Valley Sta-
tion for many years and had been
employed by many of the older
residents and was well known
among the neighborhood. In the
past thirty years he had always
lived on the J. E. Stovall's farm.
He is survived by his wife; two
daughters and one sister. Funeral
services weer held Thursday at
1 p. m. Burial was in the Mill
Creek Cemetery on the Johnson-tow- n

Road.
Mr. and Mrs. len Blakely,

Louisville, were guests of Mrs.
Anna Belle Conn Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. John S. Neill and
children have returned to their
home in Florida after spending
the holidays with Dr. Neill's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rosenbergcr
and Buddy Rosenberger have re-

turned home after spending a
week's vacation in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mason and
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Mason left
Sunday for a tour of the south at
St. Petersburg, The Keys and. Mi-

ami and other points in Florida
for about two weeks.

The W.S.C.S. of Bethany Meth-
odist Church met at the residence
of Mrs. W. R. Neill January 4.
The weather was disagreeable,
however, the ladies braved the
elements and came out. Those at-

tending were: Mesdames D. R.
Worth, W. C. McPherson, J. E.
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Swindler,
'
Shirley Miller, Neal

Anderson, Fred M. Collett, W. A.
Smith, Sr., W II. Russell, O. B.
Oldham. Robert Ballard, James
B. Basham, Carl Robinson; Misses
Belle Ketterer, Lula Ballway.j
Henrietta McCalister and Eleanor,
Oldham. The ladies have finished
the study course, "We Amer-
icansNorth And South" by
Georee P. Howard. Miss Belle
Ketterer, gave a very interesting:
lecture and Miss lAiia uaiway
gave an interesting outline of her
visit to Mexico. The bull fight she
saw on her tour was of great in-

terest.
Major Walter Layman, assist-

ant County Police Chief on West
Ashby Road, succeeded Tom
Cully, who resigned last week.
Major Layman is very active in
the police work for some time.
Mrs. Layman is very active in
school work. She is president of
the P.-- A. of Valley High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Roggen-kam- p

and family have moved to
their new home known as "Old
Doctor Snyder's Farm" on State
Highway 44 at Mt. Washington.
They sold their home on Cane
Run Road early in the spring of
1951 to the Gas St Electric Com-

pany. We will miss them as
neighbors in this area, but wish
them the best of 'wishes in their
new home and location" and
know they will soon be making
many new friends at Mt. Wash-
ington.

Miss Dorothy Thomas, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C.
Thomas, who has been a patient
at St. Anthony's Hospital for j

about a week, is improved and1
has returned home. j

'm m ti i
ivirs. .LiOSKy j. uenny, oi r rans-for- t,

spent the week with Mrs.
W. C. McPherson and family.

Miss Anne Catinna, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Catinna,
of Hartford, Ky., who has been
visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Catinna, for sev-

eral weeks, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Scheely,

Penile Road, are the proud par-
ents of a son, Owen Harding
Scheely, born January 1, at SS.
Mary and Elizabeth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. McCul- -

lum, West Page's Lane, are the,
proud parents of a baby daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Richeson,
who are in the cattle raising field, I

had an oddity among their cattle
work last week. A heifer calf was
born without a general tail, only(
one like a rabbit bush. Practically,
tailless. This new arrival, named
"Bandy," arrived on New Year's
morning. All that have viewed
the calf wonder what it will do
when flies appear as the cow us-- !
ually finds the tail a good fly
swatter. Being minus one it will
be a ca'strophel

January 3 the Valley View
Homemakers met at the home of
Mrs. Charles Waller on Green-
wood Road. Mrs. Ed Gallrein was

Lesson was on "Deco-
rative Stitches." Eight members
and two visitors were present. A
delicious luncheon was served.
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Dixie Highway

Clifton Caters to the
Home Hobbyist

dress suits rented
"I LL DRESS SUITS CUTAWAY- -

TUXEDOS WHITE FORMALS

For Weddings and All Occasions

SAM MEYERS

ADMIRAL TELEVISION,
REFRIGERATORS and RADIOS

Convenient Terms

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

TELEVISION SERVICE THE DAY YOU CALL

CAMP CHEMICAL PIT CLEANER

Cleans Outside or Inside Toilets

VALLEY PLUMBIIIG AND

HEATING APPLIANCE SHOP

You Can Buy It at Clifton

Roofing & Roof Coating
Benjamin Moore Paints
Draymex In Colors
Cabinet Hardware
J. M. Insulation
Asbestos Siding & Shingles

9 Homasote Wall Boards

SUPPLY & LUMBER CQ

TAylcr 7C31

The next meeting will be at the
residence of Mrs. Ed Gallrein on
the Cane Run Read.

The W.S.C.S. of Bethany Meth-
odist Church will have its regu-
lar meeting Thursday, January
17. All members are urged to at-

tend. Come and bring your cov-

ered 'dish for the lunch.
Mr. Calvin' Fey, son of Mrs. Al-

bert P. Fey, has returned to Hol-loma- n

Air Force Base, White
Sands, New Mexico, after a five-da- y

Christmas leave.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Catinna

spent Monday with Mr. Catinna's
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
II. H. Catinna, at Okolona.

Mrs. Nada Dalton and Miss Na-di- a

Huber, of Jeffersonville, Ind.,
were guests Monday of Mr. and
Mrs. John Meihaus.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Smith and
children, Johnsontown Rd., have
returned from a visit to Florida
visiting Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wilkerson, at St.
Petersburg for the holidays. Miss
Eleanor Wilkerson, a former Val-

ley resident and sister of Mrs.
Smith and who has been sta-

tioned in New York for several
years at Rockefeller Center, flew
to St. Petersburg and visited with
her parents and the Smiths for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Scheible
and daughter, Bettie;Miss Ruby
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.
Noe and son, Mr. Billie Noe and
wife, Mrs. Noe and baby, of Hol-

lywood, Calif., who is visiting the
Noes, were in a party to make a,
tour at Ft. Myers and numerous
towns of Florida. They have re-

turned from a two weeks' trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Noe, of

California, have returned with
baby Noe to make their home in
the Valley Station neighborhood.
We welcome them to Valley.

Mr. Ambrose Hagerman is im-

proving slowly.
The Rev. A. A. Davis, a former

missionary and hospital adminis- -

trntrtr. hns hppn nnmoH Rimprin.

lenaeni oi me uuy s riome lor
the Aged and Infirm at Shively.
Until recently he was superin-
tendent of the Pewee Valley Sani-toriu- m

and Hospital. Miss Cath-
erine Murphy will remain as us- -

sistant superintendent. Mr. Davis
has had a vast experience in hos-- j
pital work. He is married and has;
two sons, Wayne Davis, Pendle-- i

ton, Ore., and Ivan Davis, Long
Beach, Calif.

Mr. Clay Hughes has returned'
home after spending the holidays
with his aunt, Miss Anna May
Miller, at Owensboro.

Mrs. S. Y. Culley, who was ad-

mitted last week in the Kentucky
Baptist Hospital and had an op-- 1

eration, is reported at this itme'
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Briggs, of
Bowling Green, . have returned
home after attending the funeral
of Mrs. Brigg's aunt, Miss Hattie
Dodge.

Announcement is made of the
birth of twin girls, Patricia Gale
and Dorothy Dale Fields, to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fields January
5, at SS. Mary and Elizabeth
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Catinna
have returned from a visit with
their son and family, Mr. W. LT

Catinna, of Hartford.
Kenneth Wade Fey, who has

been visiting his mother, Mrs.
Albert Fey, and relatives on a
ten-da- y leave, returned New
Year's Day to Camp Gordon, Ga.

Mrs. Frank Hettinger,. Dixie
Highway, is slowly improving
alter a spell of illness.

Mrs. Fish Reinhart, Dixie
Highway, is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. R ,R. Yeargan, of
Prattville, Ala., have returned
home after spending the holidays
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Wyatt, on the
Johnsontown Road.

Mrs. Margaret Lome, Louis-
ville, is making her home with
Mrs. Albert F. Fey.

The T. E. L. Sunday School
Class of Beechland Baptist
Church had its monthly business
meeting Monday night at the
residence of Mrs. L. G. Casey on
Greenwood Road. Miss Sylvia
Wilkerson is the teacher of the
class.

Uncle Sam Says

HE IS READY...
ARE YOU?

i a mi - jf. ai. :

m
DEFENSE BONDS

Precision training and maneuver-
ing means that our boys In uniform
are prepared to do their Job for de-
fense. Yon must realize that defense
li YOUR job tool U. 8. Defense
Bondi are now better than ever and
one of the best ways you ean do
YOUR job Is to buy Defense Bonds
regularly. By buying these Bonds
you help build great American
economlo strength and at the same
time you build your own future finan-
cial Independence. Every Series E. .'Dhh 1 a."" yuu now own uiomaiicuny
goes on earning Interest every year
for 20 years from date of purchase.
Yon will get 77 per cent more than
your original Investment by holding
your Bonds, u. g, j,vrr DmnmtM

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY EING RESULTS.

U LOj

Evils, like the Weird Sister
In MACBETH often "hand-I- n hand
thus do qo about la croupe ol three
It te to be doubted U 'hare Is a
single trio oi ilns that nerve de-
stroyed so many nations as

prosperity, and too
much elaure. Indeed they are the
very things which are doing most to
undermine our mudern American
civilization, and they were the same
three which were the cause ot the
trouble In Sodom; tor the Lord toys
In the book ot Ezeklel. the

chapter and the lorry ninth
erse. This was the Iniquity i thy

.later Sodom, pride, fulness, oi
dread and abundance ot Idleness."

Pride may be ol various torts,
t mcy be the pride oi blood hlch
Hitler laid such itress upon.' It may
be Drid in achievement evidenced
In towering cities and spacious
fields H may be the pride ot con-
quest ol sublet nations bowtnq In
allegiance ol colonies court no the
rlcnet ol theli treasure into the
national colters. Bui whatever the
source ol It "pride qoetb ' before
destruction" tn the case ol nations
lust as In the case ol men.

Some people Hnd It harder to
endure prosperity than to weather
adversity; and there has been many
a man true to his Sod In time of
need who wl en abundance same,
lorgol the ilvei ol gifts The same
Is true ot nations Times at national
calamity t the church bells ring
ing, calling worshipers tr the hotn

Rtteast )

BE MARKET WISE

Br Miriam Kelley
Field Agent In Marketing and

Consumer Information College
of Agriculture and Home Eco-
nomics University of Kentucky
U.S.DJL

LOOKING back may be re-

garded by some as a sign of old
age but a look back at the year.
just behind can help in charting Christmas Day of Mr. and Mrs.
the course for the coming days. Marvin Kennedy and family.
If you, as the person in your fam-- ! Mrs Everett N. Rush, Jr., and
ily, can look bac over records sonSi Danny and Neil of Amarilo,
of money spent in the year just Texas arrived here Friday for
closed and evaluate the job 1you a two-week- 's visit with her par-di-

then now is the time. .. ,
i ents Mli and Mrs w D. Carrell,

THE LOOK ahead not just for and other relatives,
the coming week or two, but Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Wood,
through the year and thinking Sr. were among those present at a
of the needs that may tend to
change your course, is the safety
chart that may keep the family

j

on its well planned way. J.
WHAT of the Xoods? There,

should be pieiuy. Ample iood
supplies, slightly higher prices,
ana a tew more dollars summar--
izes me outlook picture. With
average weaihur, crops in the
"winter garuen" areas and all

, over the country next season will
probaoiy be a lutie larger than
in 1901. Meat animals are expec-
ted to be somewhat more numer
ous perhaps a IiUi .'ess pork,
but more beef, poultry, turlceys.
high demand and higher incomes
will keep prices up,

HOME garuen spotlighted
Recent surveys show that the nu- -
tritive value of the family diets
improves remarkably as home
produced foods are increased,
riven families with means to buy
most of their food do not make
as good choice nor consume as
large amounts of needed foods as
do those with foods direct from
the farm. You hold the key to
better diets which in turn mean
better health an ample supply
of milk, eggs, vegetables
and fruit whether it be farm-produc- ed

or purchased. Now is
the time to plan that garden
whether the space be small or
large dividends can be worth
the ef'ort and expense.

EQUIPMENT needed Re-

frigerator, washing machine,
ironer.' rresent slocks oi nouse-ho- iu

appliance are relatively
hin in relation to sales, xne re- -

auction les'ncuons auring the
coining montns. s materia and
taoor go iiuo hiBn gear deiense
production, shortages of some

wm deveiop, substitutes
may be used, and prices wilt in- -
crease, if equipment is ready
needed now may be a good time
to buy.

hllvA'S vnnr snips resistance?
Whether if hp for, fonA the
food budget can ill atiord or the
shiny chrome gadget on the re- -
fngeraior, stanuard models usu- -
ally give just as much wearing
satisfaction and help you in eias- -
ticizing your dollars.

SOMniTrilhG you can do The
h .,fi,nx it in

five easy steps-- the things you
can do to help keep down infla- -
tion. 1. Use what you have, buy
only what is actually needed,
2. Pay cash when possible use
credit care.ully. 3. Save. 4. En--
courage a cut in unnecessary
government spending. 5. Do not
Ouy on gray or black market. ;

yr
Omyma lieWS

By Mrs. E. N. Rush

(Delayed)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Irwin and

11 ItlD

3

I oi God; and men and women go
down on theli knee and pray Sod

; to remove the lamine ot turn aside
the sword at war. to Increase the
crope ot send, heir sons back un-
secured trom battle Yet when pros-
perity comes and the Ictory Is won,

.they gel up trom their knees and
torqot lite . God who heard their
prayers. .,

It is true tmrt an Idle brain Is the
devil s workshop, and the only thing
mat causes more trouble than an

I idle brain Is a multitude ol idle
brains. It Is noteworthy that all the
eltorts ol labor anions to regulate
working . tours and aiford more
time lor olay and relaxation have
not brought either Happiness ot
contentment to those who Hnd them-
selves thus with an 'abundance ol
Idleness While there is no doubt
that every man needs some time
tat relaxation and rest it has oeen
proved over and aver again that
too' much Idleness is more dangerous
than too much labor.

Praying men and women 'ed to
lift theli voices to God In a great
American litany. 'Prom the iangers
of prtde prosperity, and idleness,
good Lord deliver usl" For 11 He
does not. America is doomed as
surely .'as was Sodom when the
clouds ot Gad's ludgment gathered
over the cijif. that had rrown rotten
In the On which was ooted l tier
pride watered and nurtured nv

j her wealth and attained 'ull growth
In the pan(ol her idle hours.

tbt Gosptt btllowsbtp Association.

Master? James Flack returned
home Monday from a week's visit
with relatives at Shelbyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kaufman'
and family entertained relatives
from Detroit, Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cunning-
ham and children returned home
Monday after spending the week-
end with relatives in Indianapo-
lis.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Wood
anti snn. Hnlhprt wor mincf

birthday dinner given in honor of
Mr. Charles Wood at his home
Saturday evening,

Messrs. Allen, Billy, and Ray--
mond Lanham were overnight
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Sehafer.

Mrs. E. N. Rush, Jr., and sons
were callers Sunday afternoon of
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Rush, Sr.

Master Raymond Lanham spent
several days last week as guest .of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Franklin
were Christmas dinner guests of
Mr. J. C. Rush, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Franklin and Joey. '

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Wood
and son, Holbert, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rayburn Wood and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bender
were Christmas dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Potts and
family.

The writer extends best wishes
for a happy and prosperous New
Year to the editor, staff, corre
spondents and readers of The
JefTersonian.

lark News
By Mrs. J. A. Lashbrook

(Delayed) "

Mr. and Mrs. James Houtze
celebrated their Fiftieth Wedding
Anniversary, December 30. We
wish for this couple many more
happy years together.

Christmas Holidays, have come
and gone and this is the beginning
of a New Year. No one knows
what it will bring but the Lord,
but us hope and pray for peace

S'SrTMr' A
have ",,:.' w.,if,y

in
ne Ore. They spent Christmas

with to r daughter. M

"VXdell and family, at Shawnee,
lahoma,

Mr. Robert Sallee spent the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. D. T.,

' Z
Als Mr. and Mrs. D T. Colher,
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Homer, of Louisville, were guests
'n their home' durm8 the ho11'
days- -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas LaMaster
d family had for their guests;

New Years Day. Mrs Mary
Downs, Mrs. Bessie LaMaster and
daughters, Bessie and Helen, of
Jeffersontown.

Pvt. Joseph R. Rutledge re-- 1

turned last Friday to Camp;
Chaffe.e' Ark-- ' where he is' now
Seated- -

J . u : XT 1 nmilieu iu ins imuvui nase in aan
Diego, California, after spending
mc iiuinuaja wini ms lumuy ana
friends in Kentucky.

Mr. E. C. Lashbrook and Mr.
and Mrs. Collens Holmes and fam--

Sandy returned to Bowling Green ily called Monday afternoon on
Thursday after spending several Mrs. F. D. Morton, of Jefferson-day- s

with Mr. and Mrs. Harry .town.
rticketts. Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Whitaker

Mrs. Lillian Smith, of Louis- - are rejoicing over the arrival of
ville, was an overnight guest a fine grandson. I understand his
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Warren name is James, the third. His

and David. ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whit-M- r.

and Mrs. Mitchell Hall aker, of Middletown,
were among those entertained at Sorry to report Mrs. C. B.
dinner Christmas Day Dy Mr. and Graham is on the sick list. Glad to
Mrs. Thomas Hall and family, of report her condition better at this
Louisville. ' time.

Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Rush were Mrs. ,
Lillian Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
H. McCaulley, and David. iTHEY BRING RESULTS.

Cosr.hj f'srrh! T.stss
Are Lmlln:, Experts Say

The soaring msrrlage rates which
followed World War II throughout
much of the world have now de-

clined to approximately ' pre-wa- r

levels, according to the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company's statisti-
cians.

In reporting upon the extent to
which World War II hat Influenced
marriage rates during the past dec-

ade, the statisticians note that the
changes varied from country to
country, with the most pronounced
effects felt in the occupied nations
and in those belligerents actively
engaged In hostilities. In the neu-

trals, on the other hand, there was
relatively little change.

In 1939-194- 2 the English-speakin- g

nations experienced a high point in
the number of marriages which
was followed by a decline for two
or three years. Termination of the
conflict, however, brought a new
high, the peak occurring in 1943 in
the British Isles, and the following
year in the United States, Canada,
Australia, and New Zealand.

"In this country," say the statisti
cians, "the rate of 16.2 marriages
per 1,000 population attained in i
was not only the highest in the na- -

tlon's history, but also higher than
U1B w v .
jwainni fcitw. I

The rate of marriages fell off
greatly in the occupied countries of
Europe during the later years of the
war. In some, as Belgium, France,
Italy, Luxembourg, and Romania, it
was continually below the prewar
level, with 5 marriages per 1,000

population not uncommon.
However, in almost every case,

the end of the struggle brought a
sharp upturn and in some Instances,
especially France, the number of
marriages remains much higher to-

day than in the pre-wa- r period .

Use of Poison First Step
In Battle Against Rats

While there are several Important
measures in ridding your farm of
rats, use of poison is the first step,
says Wayne Colberg, entomologist
of NDAC Extension Service. He
recommends red squill and warfarin
for this purpose.

A poison program against rats
ought to be combine! with a gen- -

erai cleanup oi me iarmsieaa 10

eiiminai. n 1 a i n g ana orecaing
places. Ratproofing of buildings
will keep the pests out and simplify
the rat problem. Colberg also ad-

vises a community control cam-
paign, so the pests will not just
move from one farm to another, as
often happens.

In poisoning rats, mix the poison
in different kinds of food. Put this
bait out in small bunches a

at a place. Put it where
the rats feed, so it will be found
easily. Don't put it in the burrows.
Bait the whole farm with enough
bait for all the rats. Put the bait
out in aonaica

baits morning, and four dollars
County

rolled oats, fresh
bread, meat scraps, ham-

burger, fresh or canned fish, apples,
carrots, and cheese are
all good baits.

In regard to kind of poison to
use, Colberg points out that red
squill is excellent. It is to use
and will kill rats without Injuring
farm animals.
- newest very

to use. very
cannot poison Club who

In bait and will keep on eating

There are other poisons but more
care must be taken In their
Antu one of this poison
will kill farm animals and chickens.

Seeing Through Plastics
There was a when some

people who needed hesi-

tated to wear them, the Better
Vision Institute recalls. Glasses
were thought to make a person
look either highbrow or elderly.
But tide turned. Spec-

tacles are Items of style that can
make one look gay
dashing demure. They can be
tastefully selected to the
wearer's and wardrobe,

to flatter his or her appear-
ance. This is a healthy revolution
which saving many eyes
strain. It Is even causing tome

who do not glasses to
wear them for their fashion value.
Smart designs in gold and rimless
mountings deserve much of t h e
credit the charm of present-da-y

eye-wea- r, according to In-

stitute. And the attractiveness of
modern plastic frames is largely
responsible, too.

Cause of Thunder
What makes noise of thun-

der? As a lightning flash occurs,
the air along Its path Is quickly
heated and this causes it to expand

suddenly. Such expansion,
really an explosion, causes air
waves to travel outwards in all
directions, and these make the
sound of the thunder. Sound travels
about 1100 feet second with
a long flash, following an Irregular
path, the sound from nearest
part may reach the ear several
seconds before that the more
distant sections. In addition, there
may be echoes from hills and
mountains, and all this causes
familiar, long-draw- out roll of

thunder. Such sounds are seldom

heard than 12 or IS miles
away.

CONFUCIUS SAY
EVEN ELEPHANT
FORGET
MAN WHO

ADVERTISE

0PEI1S OFFICE

r a

James W. Harbison, chiro- - decorating. Each one a
praetor, has opened an office on 6ift these were out tj
Old Shepherdsville Road at Sel- - number drawing,
ma Avenue in BuecheL He at-- .' Our nexf .meeting wfl wlJ

Mrs. Dorothy Fisher, 4905 SouUi-M- niFern Creek and Louisville
viiah Srhonis nnrt u,n trrari.

' ern Parkway. Mrs. Roy HoweJ.

uated from the Palmer School;
of chiroDractic. Davenport To

x.ray iaboratory is part of his
offlce equipment

.

HOMEMAKER CLUBS

JEFFERSONTOWN
The Jeffersontown Homemak-

ers Club will meet January 15 at
10 a. m. in the home of Mrs.
James Distler. The pro-
ject of the meeting is decorative
stitches.

SEATONVILLE
The Seaionville Homemakers

December 5 at the home of
Mrs. Margaret Farmer.
was Christmas decorations. Afteh
unch the meeting was caled to
order by Mrs. Ituth Ruedeman.

Our white elephant sale was a
success. Wo decided to have our
Christmas party on December
IT at Mrs. Tom Carwardine's.
The party was given by Mrs.
Margaret Farmer and Mrs. Doris

They served a lovelv
dinner. aner which we ex.

gifts and played
A time was hed by aii v.
cry member and pres'
ent. Mrs. Robert

PENILE
Penile Homemakers Club met

December 4 in the home of Mrs.
Carl Lochner, at 1026 Lynnhurst
Ave. Mrs. W. M. Helton, Presi-
dent, presided. Project,
"Christmas Decorations" was
conducted by Mrs. Goodloe

Presents were exchanp,cd
between Secret Pals. Fifteen
members three visitors and one

member were present. The

Caravan for Lakeland Hospital
a Christmas donation of mis-

cellaneous items to Mrs. W. Cecil,
our Welfare project.

Plans were completed for a
Christmas Party for all Home-make- rs

and their families and
Penile Community Council mem-
bers and families on Dec. 21, at
the Penile School Building. The

use the Food Lessons given by
Homemaker Leaders. All mem
bers exchanged presents 90

the afternoon, then pick up two crates of
any uneaten the next oranges of cos-Us- e

fresh food for the bait. tume jewelry to the
Moistened

cornmeal,

tomatoes

the

safe

Warfarin is the rat poison a"y was enjoyable.
and is safe Rats freshments were artistically

and mice detect this served by the members,
the

use.
Is these, but

time
eyeglasses

now the has

or dignified,
or

suit
personality

and

Is from

women need

for
the

the

very

per so

the

from

the

more

good

of attendance pcu
games. Mrs. RoL
Publicity Leader.

Dr. brought
given

be
tended

major

met
Lesson

Baker.

changed bunco,

one visitor
Spter.

Major

Smith.

and

and
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The December meetins of f J

Rtowera Lane Homemaker3 t l
held at the home of Mrs. Art ?
Witten, 2113 Stowers Lane. I'. 3

meeting was called to order I
our president, Mrs. Williams, t :

Mrs. Ruth Fisher read the ec I

Chapter of Luke and we s; .1

"Silent Night." Fifteen memti'i
were present

i Our secretary read a "lv.r
' you" letter, from Nichols' lie --

pital, thanking us for the lovC
party in November. Mrs. vmce:.i
gave a very interesting book re-

port on "Winter Wedding" L'J
Harper.

The Major lesson was ea
Christmas Decorations. Each
member made a corsage and at

, received helpful information

rum"' "n""iait
'
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COLLEGE CLEANERS
119 COLLEGE DRIVE

Phone 5664 Jeffersontown, Ky.

FREE! Lady's sweater or
man's pants cleaned free with
each $2 order of dry cleaning
during month of January.

DAVIS FEED STORE
119 COLLEGE DRIVE

Phone 5664 Jeffersontown, Ky.
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ARMORY C

rv
brtow

ftaafvarf

I-- 7 BIG NITES
JAN. 21 thru JAN. 27
EVENINGS at 8:30 p.m.
MATINEES SAT., SUN.,

JAN. 26-2- 7, at 2:30 p.m.,

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED
Enelou ttamp.4. Uri
tnvelopt lal prompt rtluia !

Mcfcie"i $3.00-$15- 0. MOO
CHILDREN IIAI.r PRICB

ON SAT. MATINKE ONL

Make Check or Money Order
Payable to the ARMORY

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
VANETTI'S IN ST. MATTHEWS

MC"!

LEGAL NOTICE !

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the provisions of House BUINo. 210, enacted at the regular 1938 Session of the General Assembly,
that the persons whose names are set out below, have filed with theundersigned as Clerk of the Jefferson County Court, an application
tor a permit to be issued by the Jefferson County Court, authorizing
che operation of a Road House, Tourist Camp or place of Dublic

On the first day of the February Term of the Jefferson CountyCourt, to-wi- t: On Monday, February 4, 1952 at 10 a. m. at the Jeterson County Court House, the County Judge will proceed to hearevidence in support of the granting of a permit on said respective arilications, or in opposition thereto.
Name of Owner of Said Business Location of Plac of Butineaa
Martin, Mary B.

(Dixie Lane Club) 4435 Dixie Highway
Witness the signature of James Queenan, Clerk of the JettersonJounty Court.

JAMES QUEENAN, County Clerk
ii!iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii!i:!iiiiiin

j why have a
1 checking account ?

Because it saves you money by
giving a constant check-u- p on
your expenditures . . . Because
it enables you to make easy
payments by mail . . . Because
it makes your money safe . . .
Because it gives you a receipt
for every bill.

H Saturday Banking As Usual 9 to 12

I FARMERS and DEPOSITOPn

I BANK

p ST. MATTHEWS. CY.
" Member Federal DeposU laavzzsxm Ccci--'


